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Kauai's Judge is coining, but
how soon?

Tun Lihue Plantation has a
gang of men irrigating those Li
hue town lots.

Anyhow t h e Kauai C. E's
can sing, even .though they did fail
to capture the banner last night.

Say- - .what you please but the
fact re'maius that the County's got
a drag on that county building
site.

'Tijntino to-nigh- t" is' said "to
have been the evening hymn of a
large number of visiting delegates
to the convention.

That Kam. Glee Club perform
ance at. the Hall Saturday evening
was a musical treat which would
easily stand a repetition.

Amisuica won 7 first prizes in
the 100 meter dash at the Olympic
games, which is conclusive evi
dence of the dash characteristic of
the American athlete.

Thk bountiful rain which fell
last Saturday might not have beeir
too pleasing to baseball enthusiasts,
but certainly found an appreciative
bunch' of sugar growers.

Among- the delegates to the con-
vention are representatives of three
news-paper- s, which indecates that
at least three of our craft are head-
ed in the right direction, anyhow.

Whkn we can hustle up an ex-
cursion crowd of five hundred
people right here in Lihue, it is
about time the promotors of that
belt railroad should get busy with
hammer and spike.

Eivk hundred intelligent people
in our midst, with never acarefor
the high cost - of living would
make a third party who adds this
plank to its plat form, look like
30?.

Thi; county Auditor's report
appearing i u this issue is one
which should Hot escape the at-
tention of our readers, as it shows
a very satisfactory condition o f
our County's business.

With the additional christian
SDirit which the fliiirri r1i1 pun tr
brought to Kauai, with
that w h i c h already abounded
among our good people, ought to
get" some of us into telephonic

. touch with St. Peter's headquarters.

And now Barney Joy threatens
legal proceedings against a Maui
paper for saying nasty things about
him. As the paper could not have
referred to him without "joy," it is
difficult to see where the kick
comes in.

,'It is to be hoped that a valuable
lesson has been taught those who
make a practise of practically sel-
ling their daughters, in the self-'sacrifi-

of a young life rather
than ' submit tti an arrangement
wjiereby She might be bartered
for at her parents will.

Miss Warriner. representing
the Friend, succeeded in getting
some excellent views of the con-
vention people, and as this clever
little writer is an artist in thia line
as well, we can naturally expect
some interesting views, pictorial
and otherwise, in the Friend when
it makes its next appearance.

Wis hasten to congratulate the
Hilo Herald on its
in appearance under Editor Giles, j

The front page make-u- p which is
patterned after the front page of
Thk Garden Island, is especially
attractive. Keep it up, Gilesiej
old boy, just continue to com-- 1

methods, and your readers will
finally get an idea that you'r onto
the biz.

' 'Hi'll tell you w'at's a fact,
this is the finest place I ever seen-- .

The people are just as fine, too.
Thus spake Johnny Martin, dele-
gate from Honolulu, representing
the niethodist church, as he pre
sented his card to the editor with
a threat of libel for slander, owing
to a recent article alluding t o
Johnny boy tis the king of Ka
kaako."

Editor Cowan of the popular
little Kohala Midget, raid who is
attending the convention as dele
gate from Hawaii was a welcome
visitor to our sanctum sanctorum
last Friday. Brother Cowan is in
the field for larger presses, having
decided to equip his office for an
enlargement of his paper. With
the popularity the Midget enjoys,
and the ability and determination
of Editor Cowan to turn cut
first-clas- s paper, the success of the
new and bigger Midget is assured
May the Midget become a giant is
the wish of its Kauai contemporary

WaltKK D. McBrydi;, Member
of the Liquor Board, Secretary
Kauai Loan Fund Commission,
Member Board of Supervisors
Collector o f Ports, Laud Agent
and all around promotor of home-steadin-

and innumerable other
public benefactions, has fostered a
suggestion for more wholesale
liquor houses on Kauai. Thesug
gestion will no doubt meet with
considerable support, as the onlv
opposition to be expected will
come from Honolulu wholesalers
who furnish illicit dealers and such
dealers themselves. A further
suggestion by some that three more
licenses be granted and that they
be for Hanalei, Homestead and
Kekaha, while mere rumor, is by
no means beyond the pale of pos-

sibilities.
Take Hanalei for instance. Scar-

cely a steamer arrives at the
ports of this district but brings a
cargo of booze; never a liquor
salesman making this island, but
pays his respects to this district.
Assuming this to be true, then,
is it not to be considered to the
best interests of the county t o
grant a license to some reliable
man who would be willing to pun-gl- e

up $1,000 for the privelige of
conducting a legitimate business
in that district? Does the county
derive revenue from the wholesale
liquor traffic which is now going
on in the Hanalei district? Em
phatically, no' Then is it not a
little unusal to compel one man to
pay a thousand plunks to carry on
a business and not attempt to cor-
ral those who are enjoying an
equal share" of business without
costing them a bean? The es-

tablishment of three more liquor
houses would not, in the estima
tion of some who pretend to know,
increase the sales, but would sim
ply mean the legitimate sale of
the large traffic which is now go-
ing on under a shroud of secrecy.

Holy Ghost At

Waimea Sunday

The IIo.lv Ghost feast wns rr1- -

brated in Kalaheo last Sunday,
the Lihue band furnishing the
music. Next Sunday, the Holy
Ghost feast will be celebrated in
Waimea. Prof. Souza and his band
of expert musicians have also been
engaged to turnisn music tor the
occasion which insures the success
of what is conceded to be the
greatest annual holiday in Wai
mea.

Jas. Edwards Leaves Island

Jas. Edwards, one of the brt
known mechanical men on the is-

land, and for the last four and n
Jialf years, assistant engineer for
hie Kilauea plantation, has beon
compelled to resisrn on account nf
ill health. Together with his esti
mable family, he will go to the
coast for a vacation o f several
months after which he hopes to
again return to the islands.

.Mr. nd wards first canit to the
islands 22 years ago as blacksmith
for the II. S. Co.. at Mnknudi.
He has remained on Kauai ever
since with the exception of four
years which were spent at Paau-- i
hau. Thcie is not a more popular
machinist on the isaud than is Mr.
Edwards and his friends whom he
numbers bv hundreds, will regret
to learn of his enforced resigna
tion. 1 hjc Gakdkn Island joins
Mr. lulu arj's manv friends in wish
ing him a pleasant trip and a
speedy recovery.
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Liquor Dealers

LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

Cream Rye Whisky
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
i"Harvev's Scotch

Agents for Whiskey
Calwa Wine

"Maui" Wine
Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nimanu Street Phone 2708

Egrarerragi m mmm

It is

No. 102.

of

WAIMKA

Line
Telephone

D

Special"

Baitlett

TRY THE NEW
ONOLULU BREW

the best beer

Oriental

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete

You

By Mail

AI.SO

Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

,11115 advantage in sending your orders to us are obvious
your order is filled and shipped by return boat. If we do not
carry in our stock, any article you may order, we buy it foryou.

IK a garment or

Any of
is not just what vob wish it to be, you are at liberty to return
it for alteration or exchange.

we have over 25 years
with the Island trade.

SA CHS DR Y
P. O. Box 566

B

made.

Goods

Order

Article Wearing Apparel

Remember,

experience

GOODS CO.
Honolulu

COMMISSION & BROKERAGE

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Dealers in
Hay, Gkain and Chickun

Sui'ITII!S.
Sole Agent3 for

Inti'iiiitiniml Slock, Poultry Food
mid other ujuriitlticH. Arabic for
coltiiifi Iron Hoofs. Potaluniii In-

cubator mi'l Brooders mid scriitcli-er-

King's SritciAi. Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. II.

Xii'ANT and Mknciiaxt Sim:i:i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

MR. .

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

THOMAS A. O'BRIEN

l Waverly Bl'k. Bishop & Hotel St.

P. 0. Box 563, Honolulu
I COMMISSION MERCHANT

J? Representing

Ji Moore-Watso- n Dry- - Is
Goods Co.

San Francisco, Cal.

Harry Annitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
P.O. Box 683. Telephone 2201

Cable and Wireless Address:
Annitage."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHiLIP L. RICE,
ATTORNEY-AT-I,A- V

Unvn -- Kauai

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will make monthly headquarter
at per schedule below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 lyihue

II- - 12

5-17

Kilauea
-

8-21

Kekaha

2-30

McBryde
- Makaweli

JEWELRY & DIAMONDS

JEWELERS

KvKRYTHINO IN THK
Sir.vKR and Gold I4ink,

Rich Cut Glass and
Akt Goods.

Mkrchandisu OI' thi?
Bust Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO,Ld.
Shading Ji.whi.krs

P. O. Box 312 Honolulu

The Garden Island $2,50

BANKING HOUSES

THE BANK OF HAW1I,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

L,int'U, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits arc received subject
to check. Certificatis of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Dhai'TS Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New Yoik Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dhi'aui jiknt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
SAl'K DlU'OSIT BOXUS l'OR

Rknt $2 and $3 a Year

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
5 ?

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimha
Kauai.

j j
Transacts a Genwal Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters, of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

M Si

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

t$ tl &

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Mouths 4 percent

per annum.
&

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

PAPER DEALERS

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
' PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort nnd Queen Slrects

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- t & Mgr

MOD

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
I Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
leather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

Hon. J. H. Coney returned last
week from Chicago where he had
been attending the Republican
convention.

Miss Kmma Ai, a student at St.
Andrew's Priory, is spending her
vacation with her parents at


